Request a consultation with a VRU QRC

To request a consultation with a qualified rehabilitation consultant (QRC) from any of the department’s six Vocational Rehabilitation unit (VRU) office locations, call VRU directly at (651) 284-5038 or complete and submit the following.

Injured worker’s name: ____________________________________________________________

Injured worker’s address: _________________________________________________________

Injured worker’s telephone number(s): _____________________________________________

Person making referral:

☐ Self

☐ Attorney, include name and phone number _________________________________________

☐ Other, include name and phone number ___________________________________________

WID number (optional): __________________________________________________________

Date(s) of injury (optional): ______________________________________________________

Submit by mail
Minnesota Department of Labor and Industry
Vocational Rehabilitation
P.O. Box 64223
St. Paul, MN  55164-0223

Submit by fax
(651) 284-5734

Note: This application is not an agreement to provide service. A VRU QRC will contact the injured worker to determine if they qualify for services. In the case of a denied claim or a dispute about a medical causation, to qualify for services provided by VRU, the injured worker or their attorney needs to initiate a dispute by filing a Claim Petition or Objection to Discontinuance with the court.